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T his year’s theme for the 31st Boys 
and Girls Week (BGW) celebra-

tion from December 7-13, 2013 is 
“Kahirapan, Wakasan; Karapatan ng 
Bata, Ipaglaban”.  

The Kiwanis Club of Daet in coop-
eration with the Provincial Government 
of Camarines Norte, Municipality of 
Daet and the Department of Education 

 

(DepEd) once again spearheaded the 
said annual activity. 

Participants for this year’s BGW is 
103 senior high school students from 
both public and private schools who 
belong to the top five of their classes.  
Secondary schools in Daet were given 
the chance to send maximum of four 
senior students as participants while 
other schools were allowed 2 senior stu-

dent-representatives.  
The said week-long activity was 

highlighted by the election of Boy and 
Girl Officials held last December 7, 2013 
at the Little Theater, Camarines Norte 
Agro-Sports Center, Provincial Capitol, 
Daet.  

The youth officials being elected to 
the top provincial posts were: MARY 

(Continued on page 3) 

P auline Antoinette B. 
Cootauco of La Consol-

acion College of Daet (LCCD) won 
the youth gubernatorial post as in-
dependent party candidate during 
the election of boy and girl officials 
held last December 7, 2013 at the 
Little Theater, Provincial Capitol, 
Daet, Camarines Norte. 

It may be noted that the 103 

youth participants were divided in-
to two (2) major youth political but 
Cootauco opted to run as independ-
ent party candidate.  

Meanwhile, Chantal Jade C. Pu-
se of Chung Hua High School was 
elected as the Girl Vice Governor. 

As such, Cootauco and Puse will 
act as girl governor and girl vice 
governor from December 7-13, 2013 
under the guidance and supervision 

2013 BOYS AND GIRLS NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS UNDERGO THE OATH-TAKING CEREMONY LAST DECEMBER 9, 

2013 AT LITTLE AMPHITHEATER.(ABOVE).ACTING GIRL GOVERNOR PAULINE ANTONETTE COOTAUCO MEETS   

HON. GOVERNOR EDGARDO A. TALLADO(UPPER RIGHT).GIRL GOVERNOR COOTAUCO SIGNING THE AGREE-

MENT WITH THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNOR .(LOWER RIGHT) 

of their counterpart local govern-
ment officials.  Both youth officials 
presented their respective priority 
programs of government that fo-
cused on youth education, empow-
erment, participation, and more. 

The said election was done 
through secret balloting where con-
cerned Kiwanians act as election of-
ficers. 
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31th Boys and Girls Week 
EDITORIAL STAFF  2013 

IIII    
pinagdiriwang natin ang ika-31 
taong anibersaryo ng Linggo ng 
Kabataan (Boys and Girls Week) 
simula Dis. 7-13,2013 sa ilalim ng 

temang “Kahirapan, Wakasan; Karapatan 
ng Bata, Ipaglaban”.  

Susog ito sa Presidential Proclamation 
No.99 na nagdeklara sa ikalawang linggo 
ng Disyembre ng bawat taon bilang 
Linggo ng Kabataan. Binibigyan nito ng 
oportunidad ang mga kabataan na 
makibahagi sa mga gawain ng pamaha-
laan sa pamamagitan ng pagiging mga 
munting lingkod-bayan sa loob ng 7-
araw. 

Napapanahon ang tema ng okasyon 
ngayong taon sapagkat patuloy tayong 
nahaharap sa pandaigdigang krisis pangf

-ekonomiya.  Ngunit ang kahirapan ay 
hindi lamang kakulangan o kawalan ng 
materyal na bagay kundi  kasalatan man 
sa mabuting asal at kalooban. Nag-uugat 
ito sa iresponsableng mga magulang; 
mga kurakot na opisyal ng pamahalaan; 
kawalang-malasakit sa kapwa, at iba pa. 

Dahil dito, ang pagsugpo sa kahira-
pan ay hindi solong responsibilidad  ng 
gobyerno lamang kundi ng bawat isang 
mamamayang Pilipino. 

  Isang solusyon ng pamahalaan dito 
ay ang de-kalidad  na edukasyon lalo na 
ang K+12 program, maliban sa iba pang 
programang pang-edukasyon hanggang 
sa kolehiyo.  Nakasalig ito sa pananaw 
na ang edukasyon ay susi na mag-aalis sa 
atin sa gapos ng kamangmangan at ka-

hirapan, at magbubukas sa daan ng kaal-
aman at pambansang kaunlaran. 

Ipinatupad ang K+12 para makaaga-
pay tayo sa mga katabing bansa na mata-
gal na panahon nang nagpapatupad nito. 
Hindi ito dagdag-pahirap kundi bawas-
gastusin pa sapagkat ang dagdag na 2 
taon sa hayskul ay 2 taong bawas sa kole-
hiyo. 

Ang pagwakas sa kahirapan para 
maipaglaban ang aming karapatan sa 
edukasyon, at iba pa ay hindi lamang 
tungkulin ng aming mga magulang, ng 
pamahalaan, at ng pamayanan; kundi 
maging kaming mga kabataan man na 
makikinabang dito.  Ika nga, bawat 
karapatan ay may katumbas na tungku-
lin. 

Sa mga simpleng  paraan ay makatu-
tulong kami sa pagwakas sa kahirapan 
para mas madama namin ang saya sa 
pagtamasa sa  bawat karapatan namin 
lalo na sa de-kalidad na edukasyon.   

Simulan natin ito sa lalo pang pag-
sisikap sa pag-aaral; masinop na paggas-
tos at pagsantabi sa luho gaya ng mga 
mamahaling sapatos, damit, atbp. na hin-
di magpapataas sa marka natin sa klase 
kundi magpapataas lamang sa gastusin 
ng pamilya. Tumulong tayo sa mga 
gawaing-bahay para hindi na magbayad 
sa kasambahay; tumulong sa ekstrang 
hanapbuhay ng pamilya, at iba pa, lalo 
na sa mga araw na walang pasok. 

Kabataan, tayo nang kumilos at 
makibahagi sa pagwakas sa kahirapan.  
Gamitin nating inspirasyon ang kahira-
pan para magpunyagi at magtagumpay- 
NGAYON NA.  

Sumabay tayo at makibahagi sa 
pagkilos ng pamahalaan at iba’t-ibang 
sektor na nagkakaisa sa adhikaing,  
‘Kahirapan, Wakasan: Karapatan ng Bata, 
Ipaglaban’. 

Sa mga kurakot na opisyal ng pama-
halaan huwag ninyong nakawin ang a-
ming karapatan at kinabukasan.   

Para sa mga pabayang magulang, 
‘wag n’yong iasa sa ibang tao at sa pama-
halaan ang inyong responsibilidad na 
ipaglaban ang karapatan ng inyong mga 
anak na makalaya sa gapos ng kahirapan. 
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JOY OJO -1st District Girl Representa-
tive, Camarines Norte College; REJIE R. 
BOBIS -2nd District Girl Representative, 
San Vicente Parochial School; PAULINE 
ANTOINETTE B. COOTAUCO - Girl 
Governor, La Cosolacion Collage of 
Daet,  and  CHANTAL JADE C. PUSE -
Girl Vice-Governor, Chung Hua High 
School.  

The elected Boy and Girl Board 
Members were: DANA MARIE J. 
MAGHINAY of Mabini Colleges; Rose 
Ann T. Añonuevo -San Roque National 
High School; ASLEY P. MANCENIDO -

(Continued from page 1) 

Gonzales Ascutia High School (GAHS); 
JOSEPH V. PERIÑO -San Felipe Nation-
al High School; SHANE STEPHANIE N. 
SAMAN, Labo Science and Technology 
High School; PAUL NIKKO C. AL-
CAIDE -GAHS; ERLIZZA V. RAY-
MUNDO -Mercedes Technical Voca-
tional High School; NICOLE ANN E. 
FERRER -Daguit National High School; 
NAHANNI A. ELLAMA -D.Q, Liwag 
High School; GWENDALIZ L. APUYA -
Mabini Colleges; QUINNIE MAE AG-
NO -Labo Science and Technology High 
School, and MARJORI B. ASIS of 
Gumaus National High School. 

As elected provincial youth offi-
cials, they will be exposed to the duties 
and functions of their counterpart offi-

The Provincial Government of 
Camarines Norte continuously leads the 
annual celebration of the Boys and Girls 
Week (BGW) every second week of De-
cember in its commitment to empower 
the youth by providing them their par-
ticipation rights. 

This year’s observance of the 31st 
Boys and Girls Week from Dec. 7-13 
was participated in by 87 students from 
both private and public secondary 
schools. 

The most significant part of the 
weeklong activity was the election of 
youth officials who was chosen to hold 
either elective or appointive positions in 
the provincial and municipal levels. 

The young officials assumed the  
posts of their respective counterpart 
officials after the turn over ceremony 
held last December 9.  They were also 
given a briefing on the different func-
tions and duties of government offices.  
The said event is a big help especially to 
students who aspire to become public 
servants someday.  

The boy and girl officials had better 
knowledge and understanding on how 
the three branches of government ac-
complish their mandates—the execu-
tive, legislative and the judiciary.  They 
had first-hand experience on handling 
legislative sessions and meetings; at-
tending to clients needs, and other offi-

cial duties and responsibilities. 
Through this event, the participants 

were able to show their confidence and 
willingness to serve the public.  Just like 
any ordinary government officials; they 
conducted election campaign sorties 
where they showed their oral communi-
cation skills and convincing power.  

The week-long event is filled with 
activities that somehow enhanced the 
youth officials skills and  capabilities as 
tomorrow’s leaders.  These include visit 
to various government offices and on-
site inspection to some provincial gov-
ernment’s infrastructure projects. 

As tomorrow’s leaders, we, youth 
(Continued on page 4) 

cials from Dec. 7-13, 2013 which will 
enable them to have first hand infor-
mation and experience on how local 
government officials accomplish their 
mandated tasks and responsibilities.  

Said election was held after the ori-
entation being handled by concerned 
Kiwanian officials Other activities con-
ducted afterwards were the Seminar-
Workshop on Parliamentary Rules and 
Procedures being handled by Kwn. Co-
razon V. Bacerdo, former KC President 
of Reina Daeteña.  ; Group Dynamics 
and Leadership - Mrs. Melody E. Relu-
cio, LGOO VI of DILG Cam. Norte.  
Aside from this, Ms. Maridel Verossa 
discussed the Youth Empowerment un-
der the Local Government Code.  

“To lead is to serve, to serve is to 

lead.” 

Ito ang mga katagang dapat nating 
tandaan. Ang pagiging isang pinuno  ay 
isang mabigat na responsibilidad para 
sa isang indibidwal. Ang pamumuno ay 
hindi lamang basta simpleng pagpapa-
pasunod sa mga nasasakupan, ito rin ay 
tungkol sa pagsunod natin sa ka-
gustuhan at desisyon ng nakararami. 

Ika nga, ang susi para mapasunod 
ng sinuman ang kanilang nasasakupan 
ay ang matutunan muna nila sa kanil-
ang sarili kung  paano ang sumunod. 

Ang pinuno ay dapat nagtataglay 
ng mga katangiang kayang pamunuan 
at pasunurin ang nasasakupan sa maay-
os at epektibong paraan - matalino, may 

tiwala sa sarili at sa nasasakupan, 
magaling makisama, maabilidad at may 
kakayahang harapin nang mahinahon 
ang anumang suliraning maaaring du-
mating. 

Ang isang tunay na pinuno ay hindi 
lamang sariling kapakanan at interes 
ang iniisip. Gumagawa siya ng paraan 
para itaas ang moral ng mga nasasa-

kupan.  Tumutulong siya para makamit 
ng bawat isang nasasakupan niya ang 
kani-kanilang mithiin. 

Ang isang tunay na pinuno ay inaala-
layan at inaakay ang kanyang mga 
nasasakupan para sama-sama nilang ma-
tahak ang pantay na daan tungo sa pag-
asenso. 

Ang isang mahusay na lider at pi-
nuno ay nagsisikap na matutuhan ang 
sining ng pagsunod, ika nga, hindi natin 
maituturo sa sinuman ang mga bagay na 
wala tayong personal na kaalaman, kasa-
nayan at karanasan. 

 Sa iyong sariling pananaw, ano ba 
ang isang tunay na pinuno? 

 



By:  
Kimberly Abcede (D.Q Liwag NHS) 

 

IIII    
nmates in Camarines Norte Pro-
vincial Jail (CNPJ) were delighted 
with the visit of boy and girl offi-

cials last December 12, 2013.  
More or less 80 youth officials  par-

ticipated in the gift-giving activity for 
CNPJ inmates.  They were gladly wel-
comed by Girl Acting Provincial Warden 
Gerrylyn B. Capoy and her staff. 

The young officials also prepared a 
short program to somehow give joy to 
detainees.  They presented a mixture of 
intermission numbers which entertained 
everybody.  

The said program that started with 
a prayer was followed by the singing of 
Lupang Hinirang led by Girl Social 
Worker Angelica P. Damiano. 

Provincial Warden _____ gave the 
opening remarks while Girl Governor 
Cootauco delivered an inspirational talk. 

The said CNPJ visit was highlight-
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officials should take the extra mile to 
develop our maximum potentials. We 
should continue empowering ourselves 
to be academically, mentally, emotion-
ally, psychologically and socially pre-
pared to face the multitude of life’s 
challenges, especially, if we aspire to 
run for public office in the future.  

(Continued from page 3) 

31st BOYS AND GIRLS WEEK CELEBRATION OFFICIALS(ELECTED) 

POSITION NAME SCHOOL 

REPRESENTATIVE 1 MARY JOY O. OJO CAMARINES NORTE COLLEGE 

REPRESENTATIVE 2 REJIE R. BOBIS 

SAN VICENTE PAROCHIAL 

SCHOOL 

GOVERNOR: 

PAULINE ANTOINETTE B. 

COOTAUCO 

LA CONSOLACION COLLEGE - 

DAET 

VICE GOVERNOR: CHANTAL JADE C. PUSE CHUNG HUA HIGH SCHOOL 

BOARD MEMBERS:     

1 DANA MARIE J. MAGHINAY MABINI COLLEGES 

2 ROSE ANN T. AÑONUEVO SAN ROQUE NATL HS 

2 ASLEY P. MANCENIDO GONZALES ASCUTIA HS 

4 JOSEPH V. PERIÑO SAN FELIPE NATL HS 

5 SHANE STEPHANIE N. SAMAN 

LABO SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 

HS 

6 PAUL NIKKO C. ALCAIDE GONZALES ASCUTIA HS 

7 ERLIZZA V. RAYMUNDO 

MERCEDES TECHNICAL VOCA-

TIONAL HS 

8 NICOLE ANN E. FERRER DAGUIT NATIONAL HS 

9 NAHANNI A. ELLAMA D. Q., LIWAG HS 

10 GWENDALIZ L. APUYA MABINI COLLEGES 

11 QUENNIE MAE AGNO 

LABO SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 

HS 

12 MARJORI B.  ASIS GUMAUS NATIONAL HS 

      

ed by the gift giving activity were boy 
and girl officials handed over assorted 
food and non-food items to inmates.   

More than the material thing they 
received, the inmates said that they 
treasure most the time and efforts exert-
ed by  us, youth officials, who visited 
them. 

Earlier, a short program was held 
were the top 6 youth board members 
gave an intermission number.  This was 
followed by a videoke challenge; anoth-
er intermission number from top 7-12 
youth board members, and a group 
dance competition.  

In return, the inmates actively 
joined in the videoke challenge and 
group dance competition where they 
showed off their artistic talents.   

Moreover, young officials bought 
assorted handicrafts which were made 
by the detainees as souvenirs for their 
jail visitation. 

The boy and girl officials also had 
a chit-chat with some inmates.  

Through the casual conversation, most 
of young officials now believe that not 
all detainees were bad and hopeless 
people at all.  The inmates want and try 
hard to become better individuals, and 
improve their selves not for their own 
good but for their families they love 
most. 

The said activity ended with a 
short message from Girl Warden Capoy. 
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PAHINA NG KABATAAN 
Ni: Klarck A. Tacalan 

 
Ilang minuto na kayang naghihintay ang aking bolpen sa 

paggalaw ng nakatikom kung mga palad upang maitala ang 
mga kataga’t salita na lalabas sa aking dila?  

Ilang minuto na ring nakatulala ang aking mga mata sa 
kawalan habang pinagmamasdan ang hubad na katotohanan 
_____.  

Ilang minuto na ring akong  lumilipad upang kumalap ng 
balita ngunit sa kasamaang palad, nakakalap ako ng wala. 

Halika,samahan mo akong lumipad sa mundo - sa mundo 
ng realidad. 

Sa aking paglipad, aking nasilayan na unti-unti nang 
kinakain ng gutom na lupa ang gasgas na kasabihang, “Ang 
kabataan ang pag-asa ng bayan”. 
           Unti-unti nang nabubulag ang ilan sa kanila, isang dahi-
lan upang hindi nila makita ang mailap na tuwid na daan tun-
go sa tunay na pagbabago. 
 Bilang matalino at rasyonal na kabataan,  hindi tayo 
magpapadala bagkus ay sasalungat sa maling agos at ma-
dayang kalakaran ng mundo. 
 Sama-sama nating saksihan ang muling pagsikat ng 
haring araw mula sa silangan habang nagpapahinga ang bilog 
na buwan patungo sa kanyang himlayan.  Kasabay nito, 
muling wawagayway ang ating Pambansang Bandila bilang 
hudyat  ng pagbangon at muling pagbuo sa pag-asang nilamon 
na ng kumunoy ng kamangmangan. 
 Muli akong ibinangka ng alon sa isang paraiso ng 
oportunidad para sa aming mga kabataan na huhubog sa a-
ming talino, kakayahan, potensyal, at madagadagan ang aming 
karanasan na maaring baunin sa paglalakbay sa tuwid na daan 
ng pagbabago at kaunlaran. 
  Tara!!! Halina’t mag-alsa at kumawala sa rehas ng ka-
hunghangan, maling kalakaran, at kumbensyonal na sistema. 
 Sa pagkakataong ito, muling ipinanganak ang lumala-
gablab na apoy sa aking mga kamay na magkakalat ng hiwaga 
ng dala kong panulat upang maisiwalat ang Artikulo ng Kasa-
lukuyan, Ang Pahina ng Kabataan.                 

KARAPATAN NG BATA 
 

Kahirapan sa mundo ngayo’y laganap na 
Karapatan ng mga bata, inaabuso  pa 

Karapatan namin ipaglaban na 
Kahirapan wakasan na. 

 
Proteksyunan kami sa pang-aabuso 

Na minsa’y gawa pa nila nanay at tatay 
Ito ang nagkakaisa naming pagsamo 

Nang unti-unting maghilom katawang may latay. 
 

Paghihirap nami’y wakasan na 
Para habang maaga’y malimutan ang abang sinapit 

Tapusin na trauma at pananakit 
Pagganti sa iba’y aming maiwaglit. 

 
Bata man kami ngayon sa inyong paningin 

Ngunit ‘wag limuting kami ang susunod  na lider  
Potensyal namin paunlarin at pagningningin 

Karapatan natin kilalanin at itaguyod. 

TEENAGE LIFE 
By: Jeremy Salcedo 

 
If only they knew how hard it is for me. 
I’m turning 16, the world I begin to see. 

My friend began to change, right before my eyes, 
And now they seem to laugh, and tell all sorts of lies. 

 
They hang around together in groups of three or four; 

The language they use…it isn’t gentle anymore. 
The kids that seem most lonely wind up in their pack, 
And those that stand alone, they talk behind their back. 

 
Somehow I feel rejected because I don’t conform. 

Those that step to their own beat don’t seem 
to be the norm. 

I’ve watched a few just fade away with drugs  
and alcohol; 

And many more have given up, too many to recall. 
 

Alcohol is an option for everyone in my school. 
I’ve lost a friend to booze again; I will not be a fool. 
These seem to be so open for everyone to explore. 

 
If only I could make a difference, what  

could I do or say? 
I would go to school and try my best each  

and everyday. 
There is one thing I’d like to do before I graduate. 

I’d like to touch them one by one before it’s too late. 

"The Little Chap Who Follows Me!"  

By: Kassandra Orendain 

 

A careful man I want to be; 

A little fellow follows me. 

I do not dare to go astray 

For fear he'll go the self same way. 

 

I cannot once escape his eyes, 

Whate'er he sees me do, he tries. 

Like me he says he's going to be; 

The little chap who follows me. 

 

He thinks that I'm so very fine, 

Believes in every word of mine. 

The base in me he must not see; 

The little chap who follows me. 

 

I must remember as I go 

Through summer's sun and winter's snow, 

I'm building for the years to be; 

The little chap who follows me. 
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December 7, 2013 (Saturday)  -  Seminar/ 

Workshop on Parliamentary Rules and 

Procedures, Leadership in Action, Elec-

tion and Appointment of Officials , 

Group Dynamics with special emphasis 

on the New Local Government Code, 

with the end and view instill honest 

election attitude in the moral fibers of 

youth. 

 

December 9, 2013 (Monday)  -  Opening 

Ceremonies, Flag Raising parade and 

Turn-over Ceremonies, Dialogue – con-

ference with participants counterparts 

on the structures, Roles, Func-

tions,Duties and Responsibilities of 

each Government Offices, and Assump-

tion to Office . 

 

December 10, 2013 (Tuesday) – Continue to 

assume office and visit to Provincial 

Jail, Courtesy call to the DepEd Divi-

sion Office. 

 

December 11, 2013 (Wednesday) – Contin-

ue to assume office and dialogue with 

the members of the Sanggunian Pan-

lalawigan /Pambayan in preparation to 

Joint Session in the Sanggunian Pan-

lalawigan /Pambayan. Visit to the infra-

structure projects of the Provincial Gov-

ernment under construction .Courtesy 

call to Judges at the Hall of Justice with 

possible conduct of Mock Trial. 

 

December 12, 2013 (Thursday) - Continue 

to assume office .Joint Session with 

Sangguniang Panlalawigan of Cama-

rines Norte with the Boys and Girls in 

attendance. Christmas Party and Fel-

lowship with the Kiwanians . 

 

December 13, 2013 (Friday) - Continue to 

assume office .Luncheon Conference 

with the counterpart officials and the 

Kiwanis Club of  Daet Members. Clos-

ing Program and Awarding Ceremo-

nies .Flag retreat. 

Invocation  - Boys and Girls Officials 

Pambansang Awit                                              - Boys and Girls Officials 

Welcome Address                                              - Youth Vice Governor  

Acknowledgement of the 
Guests                     

- KWN.DOMINGO A. ELAGA  
PP –KIWANIS CLUB OF DAET 

Intermission Number -  

Short Talk                                                            - Dr. Arnulfo M. Balane 
SCHOOLS DIV. SUPERINTENDENT 

LUNCHEON AND CLOSING PROGRAM 

DECEMBER 13, 2013 – 11:30 A.M. 

CENTRAL PLAZA RESTAURANT 

Presentation of Certificate                                - KWN.JARIEL R. PENTECOSTES 
KWN.ANGEL C. DAVID 
KWN.DOMINGO A. ELAGA 
KWN.ELMER M. BACUÑO 

Awarding of Medals to 
Outstanding Youth Officials                             

- HON.TITO S. SARION 
Municipal Mayor—Daet 
 
HON.EDGARDO A. TALLADO 
Governor 
 
HON. KWN.ELMER E. PANOTES 
Congressman - 2nd District 
 
HON.CATHERINE B.REYES  
Congressman - 1st District 
 
KWN.JARIEL R. PENTECOSTES 
President , KIWANIS Club of Daet 
 

Intermission number -  

Response  - Youth Mayor – Daet 
Youth Governor 
Youth Congressman 

Closing Remarks                                                - KWN.JOSE G. BOMA 

EMCEE                                                 - Boys and Girls Official  

Orientation of child Rights                                  
 and Responsibilities  

- 2:00 P.M 

Flag Retreat                                                          - 5:00 P.M 

VI of DILG Cam. Norte.  Aside from 
this, Ms. Maridel Verossa discussed the 
Youth Empowerment under the Local 
Government Code.  

Pauline Antoinette B. Cootauco of 
La Consolacion College of Daet (LCCD) 
won the youth gubernatorial post as 
independent party candidate during the 
election of boy and girl officials held last 
December 7, 2013 at the Little Theater, 
Provincial Capitol, Daet, Camarines 
Norte. 

(Continued from page 7) 

It may be noted that the 103 youth 
participants were divided into two (2) 
major youth political but Cootauco opt-
ed to run as independent party candi-
date.  

Meanwhile, Chantal Jade C. Puse of 
Chung Hua High School was elected as 
the Girl Vice Governor. 

As such, Cootauco and Puse will act 
as girl governor and girl vice governor 
from December 7-13, 2013 under the 
guidance and supervision of their coun-
terpart local government officials.  Both 
youth officials presented their respec-
tive agenda 

The participants came from differ-

ent secondary schools in the province, 
both public and private. 

The participants were divided into 
two youth political parties but there was 
an independent party where Pauline 
Cootauco of La Consolacion Daet who 
emerged as outstanding candidate for 
the position of the Youth Governor. 
Christine Jade of Chung Hua HS was 
the elected Vice Governor. Both youth 
leaders presented their priority pro-
grams of government. 

The election was done through the 
process of secret balloting where the 
Kiwanians act as the Head of the Com-
mission on Election (COMELEC). 
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cials, elected and appointed.  
The said program ended with a pho-

to-oops of young officials with the offic-
ers and  members of Kiwanis Club of 

Daet, respective elected and appointed 
officials in the provincial and municipal 
levels. A s part of the 31st Boys 

and Girls Week Celebra-
tion, a Christmas Party was conducted 
yesterday, December 12, 2013 at the 
Central Plaza Restaurant, Daet.   

Elected boy and girl officials from 
the provincial and municipal levels 
graced the affair which was sponsored 
by the Kiwanis Club of Daet and other 
stakeholders. 

A short program at 3:00 p.m. for-
mally started with an Opening Prayer 
led by Municipal SB Secretary Mark 
Angelo Lime. This was followed by the 
Inspirational Talk of Girl Governor 
Pauline Antoinette B. Cootauco. 

Youth officials presented a variety 
of intermission numbers, and actively 
participated in the different parlor 
games. They also had an exchange gifts 
with their counterpart government offi-

Vice Governor Hon. Jonah Pimentel  giving his inspirational talk during the 
oath-taking ceremony (top). Elected provincial  youth officials on their first session 
at the provincial capitol’s  session hall .  

TTTT    his year’s theme for the 31st 
Boys and Girls Week 

(BGW) celebration from December 7-13, 
2013 is  “Kahirapan,  Wakasan; 
Karapatan ng Bata, Ipaglaban”.  

The Kiwanis Club of Daet in coop-
eration with the Provincial Government 
of Camarines Norte, Municipality of 
Daet and the Department of Education 
(DepEd) once again spearheaded the 
said annual activity. 

Participants for this year’s BGW is 
103 senior high school students from 
both public and private schools who 
belong to the top five of their classes.  
Secondary schools in Daet were given 
the chance to send maximum of four 
senior students as participants while 
other schools were allowed 2 senior stu-
dent-representatives.  

The said week-long activity was 

highlighted by the orientation and elec-
tion of  Boy and Girl Officials held last 
December 7, 2013 at the Little Theater, 
Camarines Norte Agro-Sports Center, 
Provincial Capitol, Daet.  

The youth officials being elected to 
the top provincial posts were: MARY 
JOY OJO -1st District Girl Representa-
tive, Camarines Norte College; REJIE R. 
BOBIS -2nd District Girl Representative, 
San Vicente Parochial School; PAULINE 
ANTOINETTE B. COOTAUCO - Girl 
Governor, La Cosolacion Collage of 
Daet,  and  CHANTAL JADE C. PUSE -
Girl Vice-Governor, Chung Hua High 
School.  

The elected Boy and Girl Board 
Members were: DANA MARIE J. 
MAGHINAY of Mabini Colleges; Rose 
Ann T. Añonuevo -San Roque National 
High School; ASLEY P. MANCENIDO -
Gonzales Ascutia High School (GAHS); 

JOSEPH V. PERIÑO -San Felipe Nation-
al High School; SHANE STEPHANIE 
N. SAMAN, Labo Science and Technol-
ogy High School; PAUL NIKKO C. AL-
CAIDE -GAHS; ERLIZZA V. RAY-
MUNDO -Mercedes Technical Voca-
tional High School; NICOLE ANN E. 
FERRER -Daguit National High School; 
NAHANNI A. ELLAMA -D.Q, Liwag 
High School; GWENDALIZ L. APUYA 
-Mabini Colleges; QUINNIE MAE AG-
NO -Labo Science and Technology High 
School, and MARJORI B. ASIS of 
Gumaus National High School. 

Other activities conducted after-
wards were the Seminar-Workshop on 
Parliamentary Rules and Procedures 
being handled by Kwn. Corazon V. Bac-
erdo, former KC President of Reina 
Daeteña.  ; Group Dynamics and Lead-
ership - Mrs. Melody E. Relucio, LGOO 

(Continued on page 6) 


